Ms. Sharon Jean Whitehead
February 10, 1936 - September 1, 2019

Sharon Jean Whitehead, 83 of Macclenny passed away on Sunday, September 1, 2019 at
Community Hospice at St. Vincent’s Riverside.
Sharon was born February 10, 1936 in Indiana. She was a resident there until 1972 when
she came to settle in Baker County.
Sharon spent her life as a home maker, dedicated to taking care of her beloved family.
She enjoyed reading and solving crossword puzzles. Spending time with family was her
favorite activity, however, and any moment she spent with her sons or granddaughter was
a great treasure in her eyes.
She was a member at First United Methodist Church of Macclenny and attended there
until her health prevented her from doing so.
She is preceded in death by her parents: Mr. Thomas Charles and Gail Casterline, her
husband: Dalton J. Whitehead Sr.; as well as a sister: Ms. Patricia Casterline.
She is survived by her sons: Clayton Whitehead and Thomas Whitehead, both of
Macclenny; granddaughter: Bailey Whitehead of Macclenny; friends: Gene and Mazie
Barlow; as well as numerous friends she made during the time she spent at Macclenny
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.
A memorial service to honor Ms. Sharon’s life will be held at a later date.
Arrangements are under the care and direction of H.M. “Hank” Forbes Jr. and Hawke M.T.
Forbes of Forbes Funeral Home, Macclenny. 904-259-4600. Please leave your thoughts
and condolences for the family in the online guestbook at www.forbesfuneralhome.net.

Comments

“

I spent time with Sharon and Dalton Whitehead years ago. I always loved her.
My condolences to the family.
Love, Margaret Johns Harrison

Margaret. Johns Harrison - September 13 at 09:50 AM

“

Donna Harris lit a candle in memory of Ms. Sharon Jean Whitehead

Donna Harris - September 04 at 02:21 AM

